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Also see our other "CHECK MARK" ad today.
1 ;

MENTOR-ON-THE-LAKE
Open Saturday and Sunday, 1 to Dark
SEE OUR PINK MODEL HOME: 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, large living
room with sliding patio doors, brick divider separating living room
from dining area, plenty of cupboards in kitchen wtth built-in
oven and range, carpeting in living room und bedrooms, vestibule
entrance, mosaic tiled bath, 2-car attached garare, aluminum sid
ing, 1080 sq ft. of living area, all improvements in and paid for.
All this and plenty more for only $17,450.
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One Stop Servicel
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•
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Being a Sales and "TRADE-in" leader
our selection of homes is the finest.
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$9,500 to $110,000

J

■

”
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Following are BUJ a few of our homes: FULL detail* gladly l':
given whenever you call or stop-in (including addresses)
*[

>

Handy Man's Special — 3 Lots — Just $9,000

■ Make friends with hammer and saw. 5 Rooms and bath, fire- rj
a
place, garage, some finishing. Owner will help finance.
■ J.

NEW RANCHES

■

3 be
custom oak kitchen cabinets, clay tile bath, attached
garage, all-aluminum siding, 50 and 60 foot lots. $13,990 and up.
NO DOWN PAYMENT.

4-Year-old Bungalow — $400 Down — $12,800

I

■ SPACE for the growing family with a little down and only $95 J J!
•
a month including everything. YOU can OWN this now.
|

■

Willoughby
W-10: 3 bedrooms, larg* living
room, attractive kitchen with eat
ing area, vestibule entrance,
aluminum storm* and screens. 2car attached garage with breeze
way, full basement, 90x200 lot
and only $20,500.

G.I. Assumption
W-47: Older 3-bedroom home.
New gas furnace, some repair*
and redecorating. Only $600
down and $66 a month includ
ing taxes and insurance.

J ,

Families Love Arrowhead — You will too

New All-Gas Homes

I Loads of recreation features plus a FINE home value at $14,800. * 1
■
S Spacious Rooms and, bath. $600 down. Move RIGHT in.
(

MENTOR VILLAGE

Fine "Brick" Colonial

(Close to Interchange for the New Lakeland Expressway)
3-bedroom ranches, 2-car attached garages, family room with
wood-burning fireplace, Provincial kitchen, built-in oven and range,
two full baths, family-sized living room with large bay window,
aluminum siding and brick front. 84x1800 foot lots, all improve
ments paid for. ALL THIS FOR ONLY $21,900.

3 Bedrooms and Bath on 2nd.
FULL dining room plus eating space
in kitchen. PATIO PORCH.

FULL DIVIDED BASEMENT
Best of all, price is ONLY $16,500 with only $800 down.

W-5: We will take a car, trailer
or what have you of value to
use a* down payment on this
lovely spacious home. 3 bed
rooms, large living room, kitchen
has built-in oven and range and
nice eating area. Ceramic tile
bath, 1 ‘z attached garage, land
scaped 60x180 lot. Call us today.

3-Bedroom Ranch — Family Room —$17,900

Brick Hauck

2 years old, this ranch has separate dining room and an ATTACHED garage. Family room could be 4th Bedroom. TERMS.

4 bedrooms, 2-car attached garage, panelled family room, living
room with patio doors to balcony, full dining room, 2 baths,
aluminum siding, 84xJ80 foot lots, all improvements paid for by
builder. YOURS FOR ONLY $22,900.

Toledo-Bound Seller Means Business — $18,900
3 Bedrooms with 1 Vz baths. GAS heat PLUS built-in oven and
range in charming kitchen. ATTACHED garage. $1200 down.

W-35: Lovely 3-bedroom home,
large living room, eye catching
family room, asphalt drive. Come
out, take a look and make an
offer.

For Your Comparison from $20,000 up

$600 Dawn

California-Bound Engineer — Will let you deal

SEE THIS FOR A STARTER-$12,300
#100: Lovely 2-bedroom frame ranch, beautiful hardwood floors,
til* bath, aluminum storms and screen*. Far better than paying
rent.

LARGE WOODED LOT
#102: Wood-burning fireplace, full dining room, 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors, modern kitchen, formica sink top; 1’4-car ga
rage. All this plus 130' lot for 6nly $13,500.

ONLY $15,900 . . . 10% DOWN
#105: Paneled family room with fireplace, 3 family sized bedrooms, carpeted living room with fireplace, aluminum storms and
screens; 1* z-car garage with attached car port, concrete drive.

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY
#108: 110' of private beach; 2 acres with 2 complete house; live
in main house, rent the other. Low taxes, see all this today.

G.I.-NO DOWN-$89 MONTH
#109: 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen and bath, storm* and
screens; 1’'z-car garage. 50x200' lot.

Just listed, this SEMI-ianch has an ACRE of beautiful yard,
3 bedrooms, FAMILY room, Hi-Fi TV and other extras. He will
help you FINANCE or rent to you with OPTION to buy $21,900.

Florida-Bound Must Sell Euclid 4-Bedroom
8 years old, beautifully CARPETED living and dining rooms.
2 bedroom* on 1st. Den plus dormatory room on 2nd. PANELED
Recreation room in basement. Lot has PARK PlGHTS. Just $25,000.

Quality "Brick" 4-Bedroom
NORTH of Blvd. HOLY CROSS Parish.
2 CLAY TILE Baths—2 Fireplaces,
FAMILY Room—Rec. room in basement.
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5:30 P.M.
INSPECT it at 85 E. 214th St. SUBMIT OFFER. Well under $30,000.

Advertising Exec, in New York — Will Take Less
You will buy this fully EQUIPPED 3 year old Ranch at less than
cost. 3 bedrooms, 2’.z baths (CLAY tile), CARPETED living and
dining rooms, (fireplace), FAMILY room. Every conceivable appli
ance.' You PROFIT here OPEN HOUSE Sunday. Please Call
for ADDRESS.

We "Trade" - Full Details Given on Phone

Hugo Bouse, Inc.

Realtor

BRENTWOOD VILLAGE
#106: Located on Meadowlark Lane, Warrensville Heights: im
maculate 3-bedroom bungalow; I1 z-car garage, 50* lot, $16,500.

KIRTLAND, OHIO
#103: Comer Locust Dr. and Rt. 306. 3-bedroom ranch; 2-car at
tached garage. 1 Vi baths, acre of land. Call on this today.

THIS DOESN'T HAPPEN OFTEN
#113: Located in Mentor on Rt. 615 within a mile of new Lake
land Freeway. 3 large bedrooms, tile bath, family sized living
room, dining area in kitchen, hardwood floors throughout; 20x24
garage with 10x24 patio; 71x200’ lot. A real bargain at $16,990
with 10% down.

To See Any 0/ These Fine Homes, Call

Lyndhurst

Walk To Holy Cross

Open Sunday 1:30 - 5:30
1532 SUNVIEW RD.
Just west of Ford Rd., south of
Mayfield. Lovely 3 bedrooms,
semi-bungalow with breezeway
and attached aarage. Must be
seen to be appreciated.

TAPESTRY BRICK BUNGALOW
in beautiful condition; 2 bed
rooms on 1st; expansion up; full
basement; 2-car garage. 209-ft.
landscaped lot. Very fairly
priced.

Mentor
2-bedroom home, frame construc
tion. I1.2-car garage. $11,500.

Commercial
Grocery and meat market. Col
linwood area. Solid brick build
ing. Could be converted to other
business.

Neat and clean, 2-bedroom bung
alow in Mentor. Large living
room, all hardwood floors, at
tractive kitchen, utility room;
only $14,200.

No Down—G.I.
2 bedrooms, expansion up for
3rd. Lovely older home. Only
$13,300.

E. 214th-LAKE SHORE. -Wellplanned family home. 3 lovely
bedrooms, closets galore, woodburning fireplace, dining room,
280 -ft. lot. A good house on a
fine street. Asking $18,900.

GOOD 2-FAMILY
5 lovely rooms each suite. Fin
ished room on 3rd, modem bath,
new gas furnaces. A real good
buy at $17,900.

No Down—G.I.

•

VINE

INDUSTRIAL

REALTORS

I

WH. 2-3406 BL 7-7030

*

Andrew* Rd., M*ntor-en-the-lake

WILL FHA
3-BEDROOM RANCH, full dining
room, lovely kitchen, attached
garage, excellent, floor plan;
close to schools, transportation,
and super shopping center. Own
er anxious. $18,900.

CHOICE OF TWO
Mt dduplexes in Euclid. Both
have full basements, one is near
Lake Shore Blvd, and East 250th,
the other near Euclid Ave. Both
priced to sell.

3 BEDROOMS
PLUS LAVATORY ON FIRST, liv
ing room ha* log-burning fire
place, HOLY CROSS PARISH.
Close to shopping, transporta
tion. Terrific buy at $19,900.

GOOD EXTRA
SPACE
IN THIS 4-BEDROOM HOME, liv
ing room with log-burning fire
place, recreation room in base
ment. Excellent location, Beverly
Hills, Euclid, Ohio.

WH. 2-4440

PENA NEW HOMES
ONLY 3 LEFT
One 38x28 ranch, 3 bedrooms,
built ins, divided basement; brick
front, landscaped; assessments in
and paid for. Only $20,500.

One 36.6x26 bungalow, large
L-shaped living room, divided
basement, large expansion; only
$17,900.

One 38.6x26 ranch, 3 bedrooms,
large living room, kitchen with
eating space, divided basement,
only $17,900.
Model* at E. 261st St. and Leslie.
(Off East 260th St.)

Models at Regent Rd.
Models open Evening*
Sat.-Sun. 1-5:30

'

Call for
Detail*

FOR LISTING
FOR BUYING
FOR BUILDING

SEE . . . .

KAPEL

AN 1-2300

REALTORS
25000 Euclid Avenue

RE. 1-0400

BEVERLY HILLS
■early American Colonial, 3 bed
rooms, basement, wood burning
fireplace, garage. Owner trans
ferred. $20,600.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
Wooded setting, 3 twin-size, 2
clay tile baths. 20 ft. ledge rock
fireplace, dining room, kitchen
with Frigidaire built-in*. Covered
patio, 2-car attached garage.
Near Freeway. $23,500.

CENTER HAU
Bride and frame on 100x150'
lot Attached garage, basement,
lavatory down plus den, 3 bed
rooms and bath up, large living
room, wood burning fireplace.
Dining room. Many extras.
$24,500.
BUNGALOW
4 bedroom, 5 year old. Very
clean. Basement. 1 'z-car garage.
Excellent schools. $17,900.

JOSEPH LARONGE, INC.
> 21771 Lake Shore Blvd.
1EALTOBS
AN. 1-3131

First Showing
Be at the head of the list to see
this immaculate 3-bedroom colo
nial off E. 185th near Lake Shore
Blvd. Immediate possession.
Close to schools, shopping and
transportation.

5-5 Double
Large all brick veneer double on
Lake Shore Blvd, in Euclid. Only
2 years old, on a 52xl55-ft. lot
with a 3-car garage. This is ideal
tor "in-law" purchase arrange
ment or is a real income oppor
tunity.

PAGE, z
Inc.

455 E. 200th St.U oils
KE. 1-1030
X

ONLY A FEW LEFT
3-bedroom ranch with built ins.
full basement, assessment* in
and paid for. Low down pay
ment. Starting at $17,200.

Off Worden'Rd.

mis

REALTOR
Realty and Insurance

Modern FHA Ranch
Se* this attractive well built
ranch with attached garage, gas
heat. Convenient location. Low
down payment and monthly pay
ments of only $99. Only $16,500.

Lake Front Living
5 acres on lake front. Big 600 ft.
of frontage, 300 ft. deep. Suitable
for sub-division into 7 lots. Spa
cious older home with full base
ment and cottage included. For
only $22,500.

SUBURBAN
REALTY
REALTOR

$1,900
SEMIBUNGALOW
East Cleveland. Modem 114
baths; near Shaw high school.

. 32335 Vine St.

WH. 4-4220

7-Room Ranch

REAL ESTATE

WICKLIFFE OFF WORDEN RD.
Ranch home, 3 large bedrooms;
family room; 20-ft. living room;
gas furnace; attached garage.
Vacant Lot 75x215.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
MAY BE PHONED IN TO OCR
OFFICE UNTIL S O’CLOCK
TUESDAY EVENING. 90c MIN
IMUM CHARGE; CASH WITH
ADVERTISEMENT, 75c MINI
MUM. NO CANCELLATIONS
OR ALTERATIONS AFTER 5
P. M. TUESDAY.

St. Joseph's Parish
E. 147th OFF ST. CLAIR
6-room single; large living room
with fireplace, excellent condi
tion; gas furnace and incinera
tor; garage.
'

East Cleveland
$13,900 OFF EUCLID AVE.
9-r oom single: 4 large bedrooms
on 2nd; 1 on 3rd; 4 rooms and
lavatory on 1st; good condition
in and out.

WM. T. BYRNE
REALTOR

mis

N.E. MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE

1535 Haydon MU. 1-6100

INDIAN HILLS
BRICK and stone semi-ranch: 4 twin
size bedrooms. 2 wood-burning
fireplaces; carpeted; L-shape liv
ing-dining room; divided base
ment. finished recreation room;
1*2-car attached garag._. owner
transferred: low $30’s. "V. 6-0444.

BY OWNER
6 ROOMS, Richmond Heights. 24599
Chardon rd.; frame; attached ga
rage; deep lot; tiled basement with
shower; large kitchen and closets;
patio, storms, drapes, carpet;
' Euclid bus stop: $34,500; no real
tor* please. IV. 1-6398.
4-BEDROOM split level, under con
struction. in Highland Heights; call
Kotnik Realty, IV. 1-1460,____
BRICK ranch, in Wickliffe; 3 bed
rooms, kitchen, living
dining
roofns; full basement: full price
$18,900. Call Kotnik Realty,
IV. 1-1460._____________________
CHESTERLAND lot. 80x320: must

sell, very reasonable. LI. 1-7990.

semi
bath
bed
half
heat.

•»0.
■

$550 DOWN
Buys a new California ranch
style home in Willowick. This
home feature* large living room,
3 large bedrooms, attractive mod
ern kitchen and clay tile bath.
Don't take our word for it, see
for yourself the value we offer!

31805 DENSMORE

BL. 7 7217

Member of City Wide Exchange

REALTY* INC
2 GREENHOUSES
One arc* of ground, 5-room
modern bungalow, 3 bed
room*, full basement, gas
heat. Mentor area. See this
for real value. S 19,900.

J. F. Morgan & Sons
WH. 2-3121
38004 Third St.
Willoughby
LARGE BRICK STORE BLDG,
with 6-room suite up; good north
east area. Priced to selL

FRANCES POTOCAR
IV. 1-3960

33641 Vine

WH. 6-2990

2 family 6-6, Al condition,
Elm-Alder area
$22,200
4 bedroom single, off Hayden,
St. Philomena's Parish $11,900

3 bedroom single, south of
Euclid Ave., St. Philo
mena's Parish
.. $13,500

Summit-Bailey
1441 Hayden
MU. 1-6529
MU. 1-6529

BY OWNER
3877 SILSBY ROAD

Off E. 250th. Appealing young
Mid $20's
bungalow, 2 good sized bed HALLE dr: semi-ranch, brick
Open Sat. and Sun. 2 to 5
room* down,- expansion up;
front, 3 bedrooms, living, dining.
bright, spacious kitchen; full ! extra large kitchen finished sec UNIVERSITY HTS., 3 bedroom,
ond
floor,
divided
basement
with
basement; I1 rear garage, ex I recreation room back porch and 1 Vz bath, colonial, spacious,
tras. Don't minss this at $17,500. | patio, aluminum storms, screens. modern, dishwashers, disposal,
I carpeting, drapes. RE. 1-1356,
rec. room, 2-car garage, deep
after 6:30 p. m.
ONLY $14,500 for very well-kept
3-bedroom family home near OWNER will sell or trade for in- lot. Many extras. Just painted
property: attractive 2-bed- and decorated. Immediate occu
Lake Shore-E. 140th St. We know I• come
room economy home in excellent
you'll love this!
I condition, modern northeast pancy.
MOVING — MUST SELL!
neighborhood, with nearby trans
portation, priced reasonable at
AUTHENTIC RANCH HOMES. 2
$15,300. IV. 6-1384.
YE. 2-7150
really choice modem 3-bedroom EAST 127th off Shaw; 5-5, double
garage;
near
schools,
shopping
ranches offering the ultimate in
priced right at $16,900; broker.
BETTY HANSEN
gracious family living. Situated
GL. 1-2236.____________ #236. 2 YEAR old bungalow, alumi
EAST
Cleveland:
single,
seven
on extra large lots, very close to
num storms and screens, full baserooms; carpeting: by owner; 14712 ment.
up expandable, insulated,
Euclid. Attractively priced at
Alder. UL. 1-2297.
heated,
electricity in. $17,500. Bet
$28,900.
BETTY HANSEN
ty Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th
st.._IV.
6-2130.
3251. 2-YEAR ranch; lot 117x400;
SADIE
3 bedrooms. 2-car attached garage #237. ST. Mary's parish, off of
HOLLAND
wood-burning fireplace, 2 clay Holmes ave.; 4 bedrooms, 3-cai
tile baths, dishwasher and dis garage, immaculate. $15,900. Bettx
REALTOR
mis
posal. built-in oven and range, Hansen Realty. 819 East 185th st
RE. 1-4937
$27,800. Betty Hansen Realty, 819 IV. 6-2130.
East
185th st.. TV, 6-2130.
RE. 2-9355
BETTY HANSEN

BETTY HANSEN

IV. 1-4200

$5,900 FULL PRICE
Just remodeled year-round cottage on lovely lot near bus line and
shopping center. Vacant! Immediate possession. Easy terms. $55
per month.

LAND CONTRACT
Vacant! Immediate possession on this newly decorated 3-bedroom
bungalow on larg* lot, double garage, fenced-in rear yard. Move
in today. $500 down. $12JOO.
'

WILLOWICK—$ 11,900
Price Reduced! Immaculate 2-bedroom home with enclosed sun
porch fbeing used a* 3rd bedroom; on 2 lots (fully improved),
1’z garage. Near Shoregate shopping. Easy terms available.

Lovely 3-bedroom bungalow, full basement, new gas furnace. Just
1 block off Lake Shore Blvd. FHA terms $13,900.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
Well built 3-yeyar-oid, 3 bedroom ronch with full basement, built,
in oven and range, aluminum storms and screens, circle drive,
double lot 100x150, $650 down FHA. $15,900.

LAND CONTRACT
Nearly new 3-bedroom home with paneledd family room, lovely
compact kitchen and dinette, Pz-car garage, beach privileges,
vacant, immediate possession. Make us an offer! $16,900.

IN yyour smaller home or lot on this unusual brick tri-level with
attached garage on scenic lot overlooking Lake Erie. Feature*
full basement, with recreation room, 2nd level has living room
with 2-way wood-burning fireplace, lovely dinette, 2 large bed
rooms, clay tile bath, 3rd level has large 18x22 room plus sun
deck. Also include* beach and boating privileges. £23.500.

M. E.

$400 DOWN
#1401: $94.00 total monthly pay
ment. Immaculate ranch, garage,
on nice lot near schools and
shopping. $12,900.

OFF LAKE SHORE
BLVD.
#1111: 3 bedrooms, wood-burn
ing fireplace, dinette, large mod
ern kitchen, 2-car garage.
$14,500.

WILLOWICK—
$15,900

REALTY

REAL ESTATE

TRADE

i-

18051 Lake Shore Blvd.

REAL ESTATE

$450 DOWN

Shoregate Shopping Center. At
Worth Seeing
tractive 3-bedroom semi - ranch,
NORTH OF BLVD.
lovely large kitchen, open stair
way to 2nd; full basement with Charming 3-bedroom colonial.
recreation room: IVz garage. Se* Large living and dining room,
today at $20,900.
fireplace, den, full basement,
garage, beach privileges. Our
SI 1.900
4-bedroom single in St. Jerome’s Lady of Perpetual Help, St. Jo
Parish. Pz baths; full basement, seph High School. See this out
P's-car garage.
standing value at only $17,900.

Willo Shore

Realty

Off Bayridge Blvd. Lovely tap
estry brick 3-bedroom bungalow,
open stairway, natural wood
work throughout, clay tile bath;
divided basement; aluminum
storm* and screen*.

$17,500

Off Bayridge Blvd, in Willowick

WH. 8-0030

$17,900
Outstanding Value

E. 300th St. 4-year-old bungalow.
$16,900
Carpeted living room, open stair
Morris Ave., off East 222nd; At
way to 2nd, large cheerful kitch
tractive 5-room colonial; full base
en, full basement, gas heat, 26xment, recreation room; I1 z-car30 foundation, 55xl60-ft. lot.
garage. Taxes only $154 year.

Model Home Open Eve* till 9
Sat. 1 to 5. Sunday 1 to 9 at

963 E. 185th

OifoMMERCIAL

Off E. 288th St. Lovely
ranch with 2 bedrooms,
and family room down; 2
room* with plumbing for
bath up, full basement, gas
First offering at $20,500.

3 bedrooms, possible 4th. Very
neat and dean. Only $13,900.

WH. 2-9100

38407 Euclid Ave. (Across from Willo Plasa)

G.I. Assumption*
41/2%

Willowick

Trade

SPLIT LEVELS

Good Used Home Values

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

#1010: Lovely 2-bedroom bunga
low with expansion up. Built-in
TV in living room. Newly car
peted. 11 z-car garage attached
by breezeway, patio.

LOW DOWN
PAYMENT
#1103; This lovely home has 3
extra large bedrooms plus 1 ’ 2
baths, fireplace in living room,
full dining room, basement, pri
vate beach privileges plus ten
nis court and playground within
watching distance for mother's
convenience. Owner has pur
chased another home *0 it is
priced LOW at $16,500.

EUCLID—
$800 DOWN
#1302: Brick colonial, 3 bed
rooms, large living room, dining
room, pullman kitchen, 2-car ga
rage on nicely landscaped lot.
$16,500.

WILLOWICK
#1009: 3 bedroom bungalow, full
basement in nice residential
area. $16,900.

LAFFERTY
REALTY CO.

ij-------------------------------------------------

Outstansiing
3-bedroom colonial near Lake
Shore Blvd., Holy Cross Parish.
EXTRA FEATURES. Includes ad
ditional lavatory and shower,
eating nook in kitchen, jalousied
enclosed reach porch, big clos
ets, full basement, 2-car garage.
ONLY 3 YEARS OLD.

Grovewood. $13,900
5 room frame home. Gas heat,
aluminum storms and screens,
new garage and drive. Hurry!

2-Family Brick
Large rooms, built-in ranges, full
basement. Let tenant pay for it.
Near St. Christines.

2-Bedroom Brick
Future up, built-in range, large
closets, full divided basement.
Ready-to-move-in. Lowest price
in Euclid.

New/ New/ New/
1 family brick front, 2 car at
tached garage, full basement,
near Holy Cross north of Blvd.
Only $21,900.

BARAGA
REALTY
985 East 185th St.

MReal00Estate
BE

WH. 2-6060

33000 Vine St.

IV. 1-9998

$8,700, $500 DOWN. A good
starter home, 3-bedroom bunga
low, washer, dryer, stove; 2-car
garage on a 55x190 lot.

$11,900. G.I. NO DOWN PAY
MENT. $78 PER MONTH PAYS
ALL. Possible 4-bedroom bunga
low with family room: close to
boating facilities, and beaches.
$12,600, $400 DOWN. Lovely
ranchette with attached garage
on 75x144 lot, many extras such
as dryer, carpeting.
PUZZLED?? You won't be when
you see this lovely semi-bunga
low, storms and screens, large
50x150 lot. Will go for $13,900.
G.I. NO DOWN PAYMENT.
HAVANA JAIL would be no
place to stay when we ar* show
ing this lovely ranch with family
room, hardwood floors, gas heat,
close to schools, shopping and
transportation- only $14,900. G.I.
NO DOWN PAYMENT.

$15,600, 10% DOWN. Almost
new 3-bedroom ranch, gas heat,
close to schools, shopping center,
transportation, lot size 50x150.

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE!
THAT A BUY LIKE THIS WOULD
COME ALONG. Lovely 5 year
ranch in one of the finest resi
dential areas in WILLOUGHBY
proper, many extras, such as a
stove, refrigerator. Selling price.
$17,500.

OWNER ANXIOUS

Beverly Hill*

VACANT. IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY. 3-bedroom ranch, large
living room, full basement, rec
reation room, gas heat full base
ment. with summer patio. Call for
further information.

WH. 3-4300

2‘/Z baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, heated breezeway, 3 large
bedrooms, the home of your
dreams.

AU Gas
Award Horn*

Must sell, lease option, or land
contract, beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch, llzz baths, 1 year old,
block from grade school.
$16,500.

32417 Vine St., Willowick

494 Karl Dr. off Highland Rd..
Richmond Hts. All brick ranch
homes, 3 bedrooms, 1! z baths,
double attached garage, large
lot. Shown daily by appoint
ment. Open Sunday 2-5.

Euclid

WH. 4-1100

Older but lovely, 3-bedroom co
lonial, new furnace, garage,
storms and screens, priced for
quick sale.

28801 Lak* Shor* Blvd.

Owner Desperate

#238. 2 FAMILY, Grovewood area
3252. 4-YEAR split level: I12-car copper plumbing, 2-car garage
attached garage; aluminum storms new gas furnace, call now. Betty
and screens: 18.8x11 family room, Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th st
REAL ESTATE
3 bedrooms; assume present 4‘iG
IV. 6-2130.
G.I. loan; terrific. $21900. Betty
565 EAST 222nd st.; 2-family brick. Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th st..
BETTYHANSEN
CLAPACS BUILDERS
5-5; 2 bedrooms each suite; di
rr239. COLLINWOOD area. 8-4. 2
vided basement; gas heat; 2-car IV. 6-2130
family home plus income. g<;<,;
BETTY HANSEN
garage, concrete drive; owner;
IV.
1-8942
IV. 6-0173
buy. $17,900. Betty Hansen Realty
831.900. RE. 1-6880.____________
#253. 5-YEAR ranch; I12-car ga 819 East 185th st.. IV. 6-2130.
IV.
1-8464
rage;
aluminum
storms
and
NEW ranch. 3 bedrooms. I1,* baths;
BETTY HANSEN
attached garage; wooded lot; ex screens: 3 bedrooms carpeting,
finished recreation room: assume #246 . 3 BEDROOM single, full
clusive section. Call Kotnik Realty
4>„.% G. I. loan. $30,800. Betty
IV. 1-1460.____________________
BETTY HANSEN
basement, storms and screens,
Hansen Realty. 819 East 185th st-. garage,
IN Euclid; by owner; under $17,000;
carpeting, $14,500. Betty #248. ALL welcome, 4 bedrooms, 2'.
3-bedroom bungalow; carpeting; IV. 6-2130.
Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th st..
car
garage,
aluminum siding, mod
2- car garage; many extras; near
IV. 6-2130.
BETTY HANSEN
ern kitchen and bath, $11,500
schools, playground and transpor
Betty Hansen Realty, 819 East
BETTY HANSEN
tation; principals only; between #254. EUCLID: 3-bedroom brick
185th st., TV 6-2130.
bungalow; I'^-car garage: divided #247. EUCLID bungalow. 3 bed
3- 6 p. m. RE. 1-2192._____________
basement, finished recreation rooms In Euclid Park, complete
RICHMOND HEIGHTS ‘
OFF East 124th-St. Clair; 5-5 double;
room, patio, storms and screens:
2 lots; 6 garages; income $190;
$18,960. Betty Hansen 819 East $16,900. Bettv Hansen Realty, 819 NEAR Highland and Richmond
East 185th st , IV. 6-2130
near stores, bus, school; owner.
large attractive 7-room brick front
185th st.. IV. 6-2130
PO. 1-8449._____________________
ranch, full dining room plus
BETTY HANSEN
BETTY
HANSEN
7-ROOM frame colonial; 3 bedrooms.
breakfast room, built-ins. 1’2
tile bath, carpeting: central loca #266 . 3 BEDROOMS, divided base #181. 9 YEAR semi-ranch, alumi
baths, stone fireplace, carpeting
num storms and screens. 20 foot
tion, Euclid, Ohio; by owner.
ment, in Euclid; finished recrea
basement.
2-car attached garage
living room, St. Williams parish
RE. 1-0466._____________________
tion room, wood-burning fire
$28,900.
C-P-M Realty, Inc.,
4 bedrooms. $15,900. Betty Hansen
WH. 4-3232.
’________________
place; new wall-to-wall carpeting;
NEW split level. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Realty. 819 East 185th st.,
family, living and dining rooms: 2- 2-car garage, storms snd screens, IV.
VERY SCENIC
6-2130.
_
patio and barbeque; full dining
car attached garage; lot 100x273.
room, breakfast nook, dishwasher. #245. CHRIST the King parish: CITY location: 4 bedrooms, large
wooded: call Kotnik Realty,'
living room with fireplace, dining
$29,500. Betty Hansen Realty, 819 5-5. 2 family, new furnaces, mod
IV. 1-1460.
ern kitchens, storms and screens. room, 2-car garage attached, a
East 185th st.. IV. 8-2130
MILAN ave.; semi-ranch, brick
$21,500.
Bettv
Hansen
Realty,
819
cozy
family home overlooking
front; extra large kitchen, 2 bed
BETTY HANSEN
East 185th st.. IV 6-2130.
Metropolitan Park area. $22,500
rooms down: 2 paneled bedrooms
#225.
BRICK
2
bedroom
down,
ex

C-PM
Realty. Inc.. WH. 4-3232
2nd floor: divided basement with
BETTY HANSEN
tiled recreation room; aluminum pandable up. 1*2 car garage,
EARLY AMERICAN
#241.
3
BEDROOM,
wood-burning
aluminum
storms
and
screens,
storms and screens; by appoint
fireplace. 45x175 lot. aluminum WELL constructed, relaxful: chest
full basement. $13,900. Betty Han
ment. KE. 1 -8658.
stortm* and screens, aluminum
nut living room and dinette, fire
sen Realty, 819 East 186th st..
COLONIAL, frame. 6 rooms; 424
siding,
new gas furnace; Euclid
place; complete copper built-in
IV.
6-2130.
_
East 250th: open Sunday, 2-6 p. m
Park
School
District.
$16,500.
kitchen. 3 large bedrooms, one
Tues., Weds., Thurs., Fri., 6-8 p. m.
BETTY HANSEN
Bettv
Hansen
Realty,
819
East
ideal for study; modern bath plus
1^6-5442.
#226. 6x8. 2 FAMILY. Thornhill185th st.. IV. 6-2130.
lavatory: lake view: club facil
STRATHMORE: 3-bedroom single:
Arlington area: 2 car garage. 2
ities:
on 3 acres: 15 minutes to
BETTY HANSEN
enclosed porch, remodeled, car
gas furnaces. 3 bedrooms each
square: other extras: under
peting, drapes, new bath, gas suite, all w’elcome. $20,000. Bettj #203 . 6 YEAR. 2 bedroom down,
$20,000; by owner. IV. 1-1723.
furnace, incinerator, new water Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th st.. expandable up. full basement,
SETTLE ESTATE
heater, storms and full basement
storms and Screens, carpeting,
IV. 6-2130
Call owner for appointment, 10
knottv pine kitchen, terrific. Betty BRICK front, 6 rooms, recreation
BETTY HANSEN
a. m. -3 p. m., 5 p. m.-7 p. m..
Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th st., room, 2-car garage; East 271st_ UL- 1-25M-____________________
IV. 6-2130.
Lake Shore area: vacant. For ap
#227. OFF of Shaw ave.; 5*i room
pointment cal) WH 3-3092.
BY owner: % duplex, 5 rooms and single, new gas furnace, garage
BETTY HANSEN
double lot. >14.500 Betty Hansen
bath; on Babbitt near Euclid:
“
BETTY HANSEN'S
#217. ON the blvd., C-2 license
copper plumbing, aluminum sid
Realty. 819 East 185th st.,
off street parking; gross approxi #1658. 5-5 DOUBLE In St. Joseph’s
ing. fenced-In yard; $11,900.
IV. 6-2130.
mately $25,000 per year: over
area; call today for more informa
RE. 2-7711.
BETTY HANSEN
head approximately SI.100 per tion. Betty Hansen Realty. 1247
OPEN house. Redfox Path. Wil
year; call now for more informa
Hayden ave.. UL. 1-6150.
loughby Hills; Sundays 2-6: 4 #220. HOLY Cross parish. 3 bed
tion. delicatessen. $7,700. Betty
rooms. large lot. kitchen, din
acres, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, run
BETTY HANSEN'S
Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th st..
ing room, 13 year old. in Euclid:
ning brook. E. C. Nelson,
#1670. 6-ROOM single with alumi
$700 down. Betty Hansen Realty
IV. 6-2130.
WH. 2-2038.
num siding, modern kitchen, mod
BETTY HANSEN
ALMOST *3 sere wooded lot. 100 819 East 185th st.. IV. 8-2130.
ern bath; East 95th st., north off
BETTY HANSEN
front, 144 rear, 240 average depth,
#242. LOW down payment. 2 fam
St. Clair area. Betty Hansen Re
on North side of Arthur ave., ex #230. 2 HOMES on 1 lot off Water
ily, St. Philomena’s parish, mod
alty,
1247 Hayden ave.,
tended in Wickliffe, at Willowick
UL. 1-6150.
loo, front home has living room, ern kitchen. $15,900. Betty Han
line, sewers and water recently
sen
Realty,
819
East
185th
st.
dining
room,
kitchen
and
2
bed

BETTY HANSEN'S
installed, gas available. $4,500.
IV. 6-2130.
rooms; 4 room home in rear,
KE .J-3595.
#1669 3-BEDROOM house, in Not
terrific, $14,900. Betty Hansen
BETTY HANSEN
SHOREGATE area must sell: 2-bed
tingham
area, with paneled recre
Realty. 819 East 185th st..
room bungalow, expansion up.
#249. BEVERLY Hills: 3 bedrooms. ation room; in terrific condition.
IV. 6-2130.
garage with enclosed patio,
90-ft. frontage, 3-car garage, Betty Hansen Realty. 1247 Hayden
BETTY HANSEN
storms and screens: by owner,
aluminum storms and screens, pro
ave.. UL. 1-6150.
evenings, WH. 3-6606.
fessionally decorated, carpeting uo
#232 8 YEAR. 2 bedroom ranch.
BETTY HANSEN'S
CLEVELAND r Heights, near Nela
and down. 2 baths: many more
1 car attached garage, aluminum
features; junior executive tyne #1660. SEMI-bungalow in St. Jo
Park: 8-room single with enclosed storms and screens, beach privi
$26,600. Betty Hansen Realty, 819 seph's area: with modern kitchen.
porch, carpeting included, fin
leges. $15,900; G. I. nothing down.
ished basement with recreation
I12-car garage and many extrs*.
East 185th st.. IV. 6-2130
Betty Hansen Realty, 819 East
Betty Hansen Realty, 1247 Hayden
room, bath room and shower. 2185th st.. IV. 8-2130.
GARDENSIDE RD.
ave.. UL. 1-6150.
car garage, close to schools,
BETTY HANSEN
KIRTLAND, 74x30 ranch. 4 years
churches, transportation; by ownBETTY HANSEN’S
old; on a scenic lli-acre lot; 3
er. EV. 1-3128, GL. 1-6774.
#234. NORTH of blvd.. 3 bedrooms
bedrooms, full dining room, stone #1661. G. I. assumption on this 8COLONIAL, 5 rooms, 2 enclosed 23 foot living room, divided base
ment, copper plumbing, new gas fireplace. 2 baths, attached 2%- room single, with modem kitchen
porches, garage, lot 42x140. con
and 2-car jgarage. Betty Hansen
car garage; a beautiful home and
furnace, garage, carpeting and
venient to shopping transporta
Realty. 1247 Hayden ave.,
drapes. $22,900. Betty Hansen Re-| location offered at $32,900. C-P-M
tion. schools: $17,900; East 260th
UL. 1-8130.
alty, 811 East 188th 81, IV. 8-1130. Realty. ln&. WH. 4-3233.
st.. RE. 1-0718.

RENTALS
Modem furnished lz duplex. 2
bedrooms, washer and dryer, ga
rage. view of lake.

Executive brick ranch 3 bed
rooms, kitchen with built-ins. 112
baths, carpeting and drapes.

SHOREGATE
REALTY
WH. 4-2300 AN. 1-1918
—
VACANT
EAST Cleveland, south of
ave., 4-bedroom single, finished
3rd; wood-burning fireplace; lot
45x180: garages; near schools,
shopping, transportation: shown
anytime; low down payment.
UL. 1-7748. Rauch. Broker.
LI. 1-2154

HOLDEN
REALTY, INC.

Ridge Road,
Willoughby
3-bedroom brick ranch; full base
ment, recreation and bar: l^z
acres; double brick garage; large
home; reasonable price.

G.I. Nothing Down
3-bedroom bungalow; ful base
ment, gas heat $35.00 per month
pay* all.

Wickliffe—$16,700
Bungalow: 3 bedrooms: base
ment, gas heat; 1: z-car garage;
barbeque, nice yard,

Gaydos Realty
29700 Euclid WH. 4-4445

BETTY HANSEN'S
#1667. 4-4 DOUBLE, south off Eu
BETTY HANSEN'S
clid ave.: yes, only $9,900. Bettv
Hansen Realty. 1247 Hayden ave. JT1648. G. I., nothing down, for this
7- room
semi-bungalow.
Betty
UL. 1-6150
Hansen Realty, 1247 Hayden ave.,
BETTY HANSEN'S
UL. 1-6150
#1666 . 4-BEDROOM house on CarlBETTYHANSEN'S
yon rd.; will go G. I., nothing
down. Betty Hansen Realty, 1247 #1649 4-4 DOUBLE, in St. Maty's
Hayden ave.. UL. 1-6150
area Betty Hansen Realty, 1347
Hayden ave., UL. 1-6150.
BETTY HANSEN'S

BETTY”HANSEN'S
#1648. 7-ROOM single on north
Lockwood: will go G. I., nothing ST1650. 7-ROOM single on Grove
down. Betty Hansen Realty, 1247
wood a\e., with modem kitchen
Havden ave., UL. 1-6150.
and 2-car garage. Betty Hansen
Realty, 1247 Hayden ave.,
BETTY HANSEN'S
UL 1-6150.
#166S. EAST Cleveland single with
BETTY-HANSEN'S
full basement. 2-cai garage; in ex
cellent condition Betty Hansen
£1668. G. I., nothing down, for this
Realty, 1247 Hayden ave..
8- room single, on Auburndale eve.
UL. 1-6150
Betty Hansen Realty. 1247 Hayden
BETTY HANSEN'S
ave UL 1-6150
#1656. 6-ROOM single in St. Jo
refry hansen
seph's area: this single is in very
good condition. Betty Hansen Re #1665 NEWLY painted ultra-mod.
ern kitchen and many extras; will
alty. 1247 Hayden ave . UL. 1-6150
go G. I., nothing down. Betty
BETTY HANSEN'S
Hansen Realty, 1347 Hayden avt.,
#1624. 5-ROOM single with extra UL. 1-6150.
lot. fruit tree* and many extras:
betty hansen
T
near Green rd. area. Betty Hansen
Realty. 1247 Hayden ave.,
#1603. LOT, 40x133. north of Lake
UL. 1-6150
Shore, in Euclid. Betty Hansen
Realty. 1247 Hayden ave.,
BETTY HANSEN’S
UL. 1-6150.
#1641. 9-ROOM single, in East
BETTY HANSEN^
Cleveland, with double stairway,
newly painted and copper plumb
INCOME single, in Esgl
ing. Betty Hansen Realty, 1247 #1615.
Cleveland; ye*. 4-4-f Betty Ban
Hayden sve.^UL, 1-6150
sen Realty, 1347 Hayden ave., ...
UL. 1-8150.
BETTY HANSEN'S
BETTY”HAN’SEN
”
#1643. BUNGALOW, in East Cleveland, with full basement and mod
ern kitchen. Betty Hansen Realty. #2053. BEVERLY Hills ares. 2-b*4room semi-ranch with hug* ex
1247 Havden ave . UL. 1-6180.
pandable; brick front, divided
BETTY HANSEN'S
basement, double attached gsroge;!
compare anywhere. $33,900. Betty|
#1647. INCOME property, priced
Hansen Realty, 3990t Euclid eve.,
under $5,000. Betty Hansen Realty,
WH. 4-1800.
UH7 iUyden gve., UL. 1-8180,
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